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PATIENT REGISTRATION 

ID: Chart ID: 

First Name: Last Name: ___________________ Middle Initial: 

Patient Is: 0 Policy Holder Preferred Name: 

0 Responsible Party 

- Responsible Party (if someone other than the patient)---- 

First Name: 	 Middle Initial: Last Name: ----------------- 

Address: Address 2: 


City, State, Zip: 	 Pager: 

Home Phone: 	 Work Phone: Ext: ____ Cellular: --~---------

Birth Date: Soc Sec: 	 Drivers Lie: 

0 Responsible Party is also a Policy Holder for Patient 0 Primary Insurance Policy Holder 0 Secondary Insurance Policy Holder 

1- Patient Information--------·--· -+--- ---. 
! 

----·---~·-·---~·-- ·····-----·------, 

I 
I

1 Address: ---·---------------·------··---------------- Address 2: ________________.. ! 
i 	City: ----·--..·----------- State I Zip: ______ _______,_________ Pager: 

i 
l Home Phone: Work Phone: 	 Ext: Cellular: 

Sex: () Male 0 Female Marital Status: 0 Married 0 Single 0 Divorced 0 Separated 0 Widowed 

Birth Date: 	 Soc. Sec: Drivers Lie:Age: ---···--·-·-- 

E-mail: 	 -- ------- 0 I would like to receive ,correspondences via e-mail. 

Section 3 ··----------------·
Referred By: 

Section 2 

Employment Status: 0 FuiiTime 0 Part Time 0 ·Retired 
Previous Dentist: iStudent Status: 0 FuiiTime 0 PartTime 

Emergency Contact:---- -----·--·-·---··-.. 

Medicaid ID: Pref. Dentist: ---------·-------------· 
Ii Emergency Contact#: ____________.._______ 

Employer ID: ·-·-----------·--·--· Pref. Pharmacy:______________ I 
Carrier ID: _______________.. Pref. Hyg. : ---------·-·--------·----............- ............. I 


---·--·------·-------J,-Primary Insurance !nformation-..-------------- 

Name of Insured: Relationship to lnsured:O Self 0 Spouse 0 Chi ld 0 Other 

Insured Soc. Sec: 	 Insured Birth Date: 

Employer: 	 Ins. Company: 

Address: 	 Address: 

Address 2: 	 Address 2: 

City,State,Zip: City,State,Zip: ------------------ 


Rem. Benefits: .00 Rem. Deduct: .00 


,-Secondary Insurance Information --- 

0 Spouse 0 Child 0 Other~ 	 Name of Insured: --·----.--·-------·-----.. ------------------------ Relationship to lnsured:O Self 

Insured Soc. Sec: Insured Birth Date: 

Employer: 
·--------------·------ Ins. Company: -----·---·--· 


Address: Address: 


Address 2: 	 Address 2: 

City,State,Zip: __ 	 City,State,Zip: ___________________ 
---·----------·---------·-·-·----

Rem. Benefits: .00 Rem. Deduct: 	 .00 
--~======~~~~====== ---------------------------------___J 













Understand Insurance Benefits 


In order to a.ccommodate the needs and requests of our patients, 
Englewood Dental ExceUenoe does file dental insurance. While we are 
pleased to be able to provide this se·rvice to you, it is. not poss:ib'e tor our 
staff to keep track of all the individual r~equirements of each plan. Every 
plan has different stipulations regarding access to care and payment for 
services received. Wrthin the same insurance company~ benefits may difter 
depending upon what type of contract your empJoyer negotiated with that 
carrier on your behalf. 

It is the ~insured personrs responsibil ity to understand tiherr benefits. We 
do not W1ish that your insurance company comes between you and your 
doctor. You must do your part in understand~ng the limitations ~of insuranoe 
policies and what your company has purchased for you. \Dental benefits 
dHTer greatly firom medical benefits. ~n 1959, most dental benefit plans had 
a yearly maximum cap o~f $11000. lhe,re has been no significant increase in 
the yearfy maximum cap in 40 yearsr However, there have been significant 
nncreases in your premiums. Dental1 benefit pians wHI never pay for 
completion of y~our dental car:e. It is only meant to ass;st you. 

Many people reoei've notificatlion from their insurance company' that 
dental fees are '!above usual and customary." An insurance company 
determines their reimbursement level by surveyin,g a geographical a:r~ea, 
calculatingt the average fee, and then determan~es that 80% of the average 
fee is customary. Included in thfs survey are discounted dental clinics and 
managed care faciUties, which hav~e se·vereJy reduced dentatl fees that bring 
down the average. Any doctor in private practice wm have fees 
that insurance oompanies define as ~~higher than usual and custo~mary." Our 
~ees reflect th~e qual~ty you receive. , 

Many dental benefit plans tell' their partioJp.a,nts that they wm b-e c-overed 
~~up to 80o/O' or 100°/o" but do not clearly specify the pjan fee sch1edUtle 
allowance, annual maximum or limitatrons. It is more realistic to expect 
dental benefit pJans to cover between 25% to 40°/o of d'enta~ s~ervices. 
Remember that the amount a pfan reimburses is determined by how much 
your employer has paid for yoi!.Jr dental benefit plan. You wiU g~et baok only 
what your employer has put in, less the insurance company's profit margin. 



!Insurance companies do NOT cover many routine and newer dental 
services. We biU your insurance as a courtes~. ~f insurance does not pay 
within 60 days, Englewood Dental tExcelh:mce reserves the rirght to request 
pa,yment in ful ll for services from you and let. you collect the insurance funds 
that are due to you. This is rare but it is important that you recognize that 
the insurance you have is a legal contract between YOU and YOUR 
insurance company. Ultimately, you are responsible for all charges. 
hrncurr:ed in our office. 

If you do not inform us of any speciatl requirements in your tinsurance 
contract, such as referra l's or pre-authorization fo r treatment. and we 
subsequently complete servfces that are not covered, we wHI havre no 
choice but to bill you direcUy for those charges. In the event that services. 
are provided and your insurance coverage is nrot in effect on that day or 
has a wairting per,lod, rar a missing tooth clause; your carr,irer will probably 
deny payment for services received. Englewood Dental Excellence can 
only esti'mate what your carrier will pay on a specfrfic treatment. if your 
insurance carrier pays a fesser amount than ·estimated you will be billed for 
the difference. It is your re.sponsibiHty to keep up with the maXrimum amount 
of benefits yo·IU have used in a calendar year. Please rem~ember that you,. 
the patient~ are ultimately responsible·for payment O·n your account 

Our team members will glradly assist you in filring out the necessary forms 
to maximize yuur dental bEmefrts and discuss your financial options. 
Exoelllent de:mtal care Js available with or wjthout dental benefits. We 
welcome you to our fa.mUy and look foMard to helping you get the healthy, 
beautiful smile you've always wanted. We hope yo~u Wil l choose the best 
thrat dentistry has to arffer. 
I haver read1 and understandmand accept the terms of the about outlined 
policies for insurance and financial commitments that may incur as a result 
of treatment at Englewood Dental Exoellence. 

Signawre._ _ _ ~~-------~--

Date_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ 



--

WElCOME TO OUR OFFI,CEf 


Please tell us how you heard about Dental B ceUence ofEnglewood: Please 
check one: 

Face'book 

_ Englc\\-'OOd Review 

_ Pa 'ent/Friend 

_ 	 !ntcmetl(ioogle 

_	 Ye lp/Phone Book 

New. letter in mail 

Walk-in 
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